DeHairs et al. argue that nitrification above the Kerguelan Plateau (in the Southern Ocean) "could account for up to 80% of nitrate uptake" in the region (note to authors, I understand what you are trying to say, but this is awkward phrasing). They base this conclusion on a few lines of evidence: the d15N-NO3 and d18O-NO3, nitrate and silicate concentrations, and calculations incorporating all of their observations.
First, the nitrate isotope evidence. The upper ocean d15N-NO3 and d18O-NO3 above the Kerguelan Plateau (in the Southern Ocean) has a much smaller difference than the putative source nitrate below, suggesting that nitrification is altering the nitrate pool (see references in text). It is unfortunate that nitrite was not removed from their samples before being measured because (as the authors know and write) the inclusion of nitrite C6195 will produce the same lowering of d15N versus d18O that they are trying to understand. It is possible and perhaps likely that nitrite is only amplifying the lowering of d15N versus d18O, but there is no way to know without the removal of nitrite. I would be much happier if the study showed measurements with and without nitrite so that the readers can understand the impacts these might have on the conclusions. Can this be done? If not, the text should be changed to lower the significance of these results. As for the nutrient concentration evidence, the nitrate and silicate concentration data in Table 1 does not clearly show a depletion of silicate relative to nitrate except for the 3 stations at the Polar Front. The difference between mixed layer silicate (about 15 µM) and nitrate (about 26 µM) at the 15 other stations should not be described as silicate "depleted," even if the uptake does not appear to be 1:1 with nitrate. It is confusing that the manuscript never proposes a reason to explain such high ni-trification. One possible explanation that is not explored in the manuscript is that the sediments are playing a role. Shallow sediments can be an important source of am-monia / ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate (as Granger et al. 2011 showed in Bering Sea shelf sediments). In fact, the ammonium and nitrite concentrations are highest just above the Kerguelan Plateau sediments (see Figure 6a ). It may be that sedimentary nitrification has a negligible influence on open ocean waters off the Kerguelan Plateau, but this is not discussed or quantified. As it is, sedimentary ammonification/nitrification is only mentioned as a potential influence from the slope sediments on the deep waters (>2000 m). Another confusing aspect of the manuscript is the reference station, which shows the same isotopic feature (lower d15N relative to d18O) even though this station is "up-stream" of the Plateau. Does this say that there is nitrification occurring on and off the Plateau? Or is this a case of including nitrite in the measurements? These are outstanding questions that need to be addressed. More detailed comments C6196 Page 13909 Line 15: "bound to the south" is confusing. I don't know what you mean by this. Line 20: "till the sill" Don't understand. Table 3 Look over text. Too many plural forms of nouns (e.g., should just read "concentration"). Interactive comment on Biogeosciences Discuss., 11, 13905, 2014. 
